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MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 2020
SALE TIME: APPROX. 1:00 P.M.

Sikeston, Missouri - SALE SITE: DeWITT AUCTION CO. LOT

OWNERVER’S NOTE: Chris Lemons Farms has commissioned DeWitt Auction Co. to sell this list of farm machinery at public auction on Monday, February 3, 2020. All of this equipment has been moved to the DeWitt Auction Co. lot at 220 DeWitt Drive, Sikeston, MO 63801.
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.Owner: CHRIS LEMONS FARMS

TRACTORS & DOZER
1-8285R John Deere, 480/80R50 R1 dual, 1300 front, 420/85R34, 2013 yr., 2697 hrs., SN IRW285R
ACP068406
1-8420 John Deere, 480/80R50 RIW duals, 380/80R38 front, 2004 yr., 7198 hrs., SN RW8420P020875
1-8420 John Deere, 480/80R50 RIW duals, 380/80R8 front, 2004 yr., 7759 hrs., SN RW8420P020873
1-550G John Deere dozer, 6 way blade, 2285 hrs., SN T5X550G146066
1-Root rake for 550G John Deere dozer
2-RTK John Deere guidance systems

HARVESTING EQUIPMENT
1-8120 Case IH combine, 20.8x42 R2 duals, 4 wh., chopper, Pro 600 monitor, 1714/2011 hrs., SN YAG210413
1-2162 Case IH 30’ flex draper, SN YBZN 27181
1-2208 Case IH 8 row wide corn header, SN CB038702

FIELD EQUIPMENT
1-1720 John Deere, stack fold, 3 bushel boxes, SN A1720R72512
1-12 row AMCO hipper on Orthman bar
1-12 row Landoll cultivator on Orthman bar
1-12 row Howse bedder changer, SN 20272

MISCELLANEOUS
1-Poly pipe roller
1-Low boy trailer, w/ramps
1-1,000 gallon poly tank on trailer
1-Patriot 245 seed tender, 2 axle
1-2008 Ford service truck, power stroke, 4 wh. dr., 4 door
4-480/80R50 tires
1-6x10 utility trailer w/folding ramps
1-800X Polaris Ranger, 2013 yr.
1-RFX 850I John Deere Gator, 235 hrs., 2014 model

IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT
6-Chevy 350 LP power units, w/trailers
2-Ford 300 LP power units, w/trailers
1-SRC Chevy 350 LP power unit, w/trailer, 2015 yr.
2-Ford 300 LP power units for parts

NOTE: This is a partial listing only.
More equipment will be added by sale day.